
ease Prevention Supplement in 1985 and the Cancer Control Supplementin1987. The surveys for 1964-75 used, for the most part, the same methods andquestionnaire wording. Different methods and questionnaires were usedin sub-
sequent surveys.

2. Nationally representative surveys conducted byprivate organizations, such as
Gallup and Roper, and sponsored by variousorganizations.

3. National surveys ofpopulation subgroupsor local surveys. These surveys were
used, for the mostpart, only when nationally representative data were unavail-
able.

Data from these surveys are presentedin severaltables throughoutthis Chapter, eachof which addresses beliefs or opinions abouta particular smoking-related scientific factor policy. Whenoneofthe primary data sources (e.g., the AUTS)is not included in atable,it is because the relevant question wasnot askedin the survey or survey year orbecause the data werenot available.
Preliminary first-quarter estimates from the Cancer Control Supplementto the 1987NHISare provided in sometables (unpublished data, National Cancer Institute). Thesedata are unweighted. Whenavailable, year-end weighteddata arecited; in all cases,these figures are very similar to the first-quarter estimates.
The surveysused in this Chapter and in Chapter 5 are describedin the Appendix tothis Chapter. Table 1 provides basic information about the survey methodology. Theamounts of information provided for the different surveys vary because certain

TABLE 1.♥Methodologyof surveys

 

 

Sample Age Response aSurvey Survey firm size (years) rate (%) Mode

AUTS 1964 Nationa] Analysts 5,794 221 76
AUTS 1966 National Analysts 5,768 72

Opinion Research
T

AUTS1970 Chilton 5,200 221 P(9%")
T(91%)

AUTS1975 Chilton 12,000 T(96%)
P(4%°)

Roper 1978 Roper 2,511 P
NHIS 1985 Census Bureau 33,630 218 90 P
AUTS1986 Westat 13,031 217 74 T
AMA 1986 Kane, Parsons 1,500 T
AMA1987 Kane, Parsons 1,500 T
MTF* 1975-87 University of Michigan 18 Q

 *P, personalinterview: T, telephoneinterview; Q,self-administered questionnaire.
"Nonrespondents to personal interviews.

☜Nontelephonehouseholds.
☜Monitoring the Future Project, survey of high schoolseniors.
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methodologicaldetails were available for some surveys but not for others. Additional

information on the methodologyofthese surveys has been published elsewhere (Mas-

sey et al. 1987).

Issues in Comparing Surveys

Whenassessing trends from different surveys conductedat different times by dif-

ferent organizations,it is importantto consider the following caveats. The response to

each specific question depends upon multiple factors, including the mode of data col-

lection (e.g., in person versus telephone), the sociodemographic representativeness of

the sample,the exact wording ofthe question(俉.g., bold, direct-sounding questions ver-

sus conservative-soundingstatements), the type of response allowed or requested (e.g.,

open- versus closed-ended questions), the order of questions within the survey, and the

content and natureofthe rest of the survey (e.g., a survey specifically addressing smok-

ing versus another of a general topic). Even minorchanges in the survey methods or

questionnaire wording may lead to markedly discrepantresults for a specific question.

Additional precautions exist wheninterpreting surveys that assess public knowledge.

Whenasked a knowledge question, respondents may attempt to answer it ☜correctly☝

in orderto please the interviewer. The Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Sup-

plementto the 1985 NHIS sheds light on this question. In this survey (NCHS 1986),

respondents were asked whether smoking increasestherisk of developing cataracts and

gall bladder disease-two conditions not associated with smoking. The extent to which

these types of questions (sometimes called ☜red herrings☝) are answeredin the affirm-

ative (and thus incorrectly) may reflect the respondents☂ general tendency to respond

in the affirmative. More than 85 percentof respondents reported that smoking causes

emphysema,chronic bronchitis, and laryngeal, esophageal, and lung cancer, however,

11 percent and 16 percent reported that smokingcausesgallstones and cataracts, respec-

tively. The responsesindicating a connection between smokingandcataractsor gall

bladder disease mayrepresent misinformed beliefs or a bias from attempting to answer

knowledge questions☜correctly.☝ There are otherpossible explanations, however. For

instance, these responses(as well as other ☜correct☝ responses) may represent inferen-

ces that respondents have made, in some cases regarding questions they have never

thought about. In these cases, some persons may be inclined to infer a connection be-

tween a knownrisk behavior and any disease outcome.

In the case of questions aboutpublic knowledge(俉.g., ☜Do you think that smoking is

or is not a cause of lung cancer?☝), the ☜don☂t know☝ response should be included in

the denominator when calculating the proportion of the population that believes a par-

ticular fact. This process was used for calculating unpublished data presented below.

Whentwo surveys produce unexpected or discrepant results, a close inspection of

the methods often explains the findings. Two examples involve surveys of public

opinion about smokingpolicies. In one case, two separate national surveys conducted

in 1986 regarding support for a ban on cigarette advertising provided apparently dis-

crepantresults (American Medical Association (AMA) 1986). A careful review of the

questionnaire wording revealed marked differences in the remarks made justprior to

each question. Ina survey conducted for AMA,respondents werefirst informed about
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the AMA☂s support ofa policy to ban advertising♥67 percentsubsequently respondedthat they werein favor ofsucha ban. In contrast, in a survey conductedforthe AmericanCancerSociety (ACS), the American Heart Association (AHA), and the American LungAssociation (ALA), respondents werefirst informedthat ☜some peoplefeel that as longas cigarettes are legal, cigarette advertising should be permitted. Others feel thatcigarette advertising should not be permitted.☝ Thirty-three percent subsequentlyrespondedthatcigarette companies should not be permitted to advertise in newspapersand magazines.
Thereare at least three reasons these questions mightbe expected to evoke differentresponses. First, the wordingpriorto each question may havebiased the respondents♥oneto align with the sponsoring agency☂spolicy and the otherto consider the legal im-plications of such a ban. Second,thefirst survey asked whethercigarette advertisingshould be banned while the second asked whethercigarette advertising should be per-mitted. To the extent that some respondents may havea general inclination to answerin the affirmative, such wording differences could influencetheresults. Third, the word☜ban☝ may have negative connotations for some respondents. Two national surveys(including one sponsored by AMA)conducted 1 year later, which provided nointro-ductory comments, found that 49 percentof adults (Gallup 1987a) and 55 percent ofadults (Harvey and Shubat 1987) were in favor of a ban on tobacco advertising (seeTable 31).
A second example involves two surveys conducted in Michigan in 1986 regardingpublic opinion on smokingin public places (Perlstadt and Holmes 1987). A surveysponsoredbytheaffiliates of ALA and AHAin Michigan revealedthat 82 percent ofadults favoredrestrictions on smoking in public places. In contrast, a survey conducted2 monthslater and sponsored by the Michigan Tobacco and Candy Distributors andVendors Association indicated that 82 percentof the public thoughtthe legislatureShouldrefrain from further legislationrestricting smoking. After assessing the surveymethods and questionnaires, the Michigan DepartmentofPublic Health concluded thatmarkedly different questionnaire wording and survey methods accounted for the dis-crepantresults.
To assist in the interpretation of the data presentedin this Report, data sources aredescribed in Table ! andin the Appendix to this Chapter, and the exact (or approximate)question wording andresponse choices are provided as a footnote to each table whenavailable. Response choices, when obvious, are often omitted (e.g., simple yes♥noquestions). Although the same question wording maybe used in different surveys, otherfactors may have important effects on the responses. The reader should thereforein-terpret with caution observed differences and trends presented in this Chapter becausemanyof the potential factors that mayaffect responses are not known.
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Trendsin Public Beliefs About the Health Effects of Smoking

Overview

The health consequencesofsmoking are well documented and widely acknowledged

in the scientific literature (see Chapter 2 in this Report). In 1964, the Surgeon General☂s

Advisory Committee on Smoking and Health,after an extensive review ofthelitera-

ture, reported that cigarette smoking was causally associated with lung andlaryngeal

cancerin men, was the most important cause of chronic bronchitis, and was associated

with esophageal cancer, bladder cancer, coronary artery disease, emphysema,peptic

ulcer, and low-birthweight babies (US PHS 1964).

During the 25-year period since 1964, subsequent reports of the Surgeon General

have updated and extended the findings of the Advisory Committee. The purpose of

this Section is to determinethe extent to whichthis information has been disseminated

to and accepted by the U.S. public. Public knowledge of the health risks of smoking

can be considered under three broad categories: whether smoking is harmful to health

in general and whether smokersperceive themselvesto be at risk from smoking,as well

as the magnitude ofrisk from smoking and how this comparesto otherhealth risks. Be-

cause health concernsandrisks amongadolescents differ from those of adults, we have

addressed surveysof their knowledge under a separate heading.

For each specific knownhealth risk noted,the section below includes: (1) a descrip-

tion of the known medical or scientific facts; that is, a brief summary of the informa-

tion known aboutthe health risk (see Chapter 2 for a more detailed description of the

information about health risks), (2) a report on the trendsin the public☂s knowledge of

this fact (if available), and (3) a brief description of the current status of knowledge

with respect to smokingstatus. This Section concludes with a summary ofthe impor-

tant gains in knowledge,the gaps that remain,the factors that may promote orinterfere

with change,and the relationship between these trends and the 1990 Health Objectives

for the Nation.

In a few cases, published studies have analyzed public knowledgeorbeliefs by

sociodemographic groupings (NCHS 1988; Folsom et al. 1988; Fox et al. 1987;

Shopland and Brown 1987; Doleceket al. 1986). Because these analyses were avail-

able only occasionally, and because someofthese studies did not control for smoking

status, sociodemographic correlation data are not presented below. Because smoking

tates and socioeconomic status are inversely correlated (Chapter 5), differences in

public knowledge or beliefs according to smoking status mayreflect differences in

socioeconomicstatus.

Is Cigarette Smoking Harmful to Smokers in General?

In 1964, 81 percent of adults strongly or mildly agreed that smoking is harmful to

health (Table 2). An identical series of questions asked in the AUTSsfrom 1964-75

demonstrated an increase in this belief to 90 percent of adults. Public knowledge on

this question increased during this period among current smokers (70 to 81 percent), as

well as among never smokers (89 to 95 percent).
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TABLE 2.♥Trendsin public knowledge about smoking and health

 Cigarette smoking is harmfulto health
(percentage who agree by smokingstatus)

 

Current Former Never All non-
Survey Year Reference smokers smokers smokers smokers All aduits

1. AUTS® 1964 US DHEW 1969 70 91 89 89 82. AUTS® 1966 US DHEW 1969 78 89 89 89 853. AUTS* 1970 US DHEW 1973 79 92 92 92 874. AUTS? 1975 US DHEW 1976a 81 95 95 95 90
 

☜Percentages include those who ☜strongly agree☝or ☜mildly agree.☝
NOTE: Actual questions:
1. Smokingcigarettes is harmful to health (strongly agree, mildly agree, no opinion, mildly disagree, strongly disagree),2. Cigarette smoking is harmfulto health (strongly agree, mildly agree, no opinion, mildly disagree, strongly disagree).3-4. Smokingcigarettes is harmful to health(strongly agree, mildly agree, no opinion/don't know, mildly disagree, strongly disagree).



TABLE3.♥Trendsin public beliefs regarding the relative hazardsof different

cigarette brands, 1970, 1975, 1986
 

Percentage of current smokers
 

 

1970 1975 1986

Somekindsof cigarettes are probably more hazardous
to health than others

Kind I smoke probably more hazardousthan others* (6) (10) (8)

Kind I smoke probably less hazardousthan others* (25) (25) (21)

Kind I smoke probably about the same as others* (14) (14) (13)

Don☂t know (2) (2) (2)

Subtotal 47 51 45

All cigarettes are probably about equally hazardous* 43 4} 50

Cigarettes are probably not hazardousto health atall 4 5 2

Don☂t know ornotstated if some are hazardous 6 4 3

Total 100 100 100

 

☜The word ☜probably☝was not used in the 1986 AUTS. The wordingin the three surveys was otherwise similar.

SOURCE: AUTSs1970, 1975, 1986 (US DHEW 1973, 1976a; US DHHS,in press).

Although smokers and nonsmokers acknowledge the health risks from smoking,cer-

tain types of smoking (such as light smoking or smoking low-tar cigarettes) or smok-

ing for a limited period of time may be perceived as less hazardous. In general, there

are few data to assess the degree to which these beliefs are held. According to the

AUTSsin 1970, 1975, and 1986, 45 to 50 percent of current smokers believed that

☜some kinds of cigarettes are probably more hazardous than others,☝ 40 to 50 percent

believed that ☜all cigarettes are probably about equally hazardous,☝ and 5 percent or

less believed that ☜cigarettes are probably not hazardousto health at all☝ (Table 3).

Morespecific data are reviewed below.

Heavy Versus Light Smoking

A large body of evidence has shownthatlight smoking, that is, 1 to 9 cigarettes per

day, is associated with a significantly increased risk of overall morbidity and mortality

from lung cancer, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), heart disease, and

other smoking-related diseases compared with never smoking (US DHEW 1979a; US

DHHS 1982, 1983, 1984).

Between 1970 and 1978, national surveys conducted by the Roper Organization ad-

dressed beliefs regarding the health risks of heavy versus light smoking (FTC 1981).

Respondents were asked how hazardous smoking is and were given three possible

responses: any amount, only heavy smoking, and not hazardous. In 1970, 45 percent

of respondents considered only heavy smoking to be hazardous (Table 4); by 1978, 31
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TABLE4.♥Trendsin public knowledge about the health hazards of smoking

 What amountof smokingis hazardousto health?*?-
(percentage who responded for each amount)
 

 

Any Only heavy Not Don☂tSurvey Year Reference amount smoking hazardous know :

1. Roper 1970 Roper 1978 47 45 5 32. Roper 1972 Roper 1978 48 42 6 43. Roper 1974 Roper 1978 54 39 4 34. Roper 1976 Roper 1978 54 38 4 45. Roper 1978 Roper 1978 61 31 5 46. AUTS 1986 US DHHS,in press 72 20 5 (current smokers)
81 13 4 (former smokers)
85 1 4 (never smokers)

 ☜Respondents were allowed to choose only one answer. The ☜not hazardous☝ response was not available for the AUTS.*Percentages ofresponses in Roper surveysreferto all respondents; in AUTS 1986, percentages represent current, former, and never smokers, respectively,NOTE: Actual questions:

1~5. How hazardousis smoking ? (any amount, only heavy smoking, not hazardous, don☂t know),
6. Do you think that only heavy smoking is hazardousor that any smokingis hazardous | (only heavy smoking, any smoking, don☂t know}



percent considered only heavy smoking to be hazardous. Corresponding increases oc-

curred in those responding ☜any amount.☝

The 1986 AUTSposeda similar question but did not offer ☜not hazardous☝as a pos-

sible response (Table 4). It showed that most respondents, given the two choices of

☜any amount☝or ☜only heavy smoking,☝ chose the former (85, 81, and 72 percent of

never, former, and current smokers, respectively).

Whenasked,☜How manycigarettes a day do you think a person would haveto smoke

before it would affect their (sic) health?☝ 49 percent of current smokers and 40 percent

of never smokerscited 10 or more (Table 5), thus failing to recognize light smoking as

ahealth risk. Twenty percent of current smokerscited 25 or morecigarettesas the min-

imum numbernecessary for adverse health effects (Table 5), whichis identical to the

proportion ofcurrent smokers whoindicated,in response to the prior question,that only

heavy smokingis hazardousto health (Table 4).

Tar Yield

Studies have shown that smokingfiltered lowertar cigarettes reducestherisk of lung

cancer compared with smokingunfiltered higher tar cigarettes. However, there is no

conclusive evidence that the loweryield cigarettes are associated with reduced risk of

overall mortality, cancers other than lung, COPD,or heart disease. Moreover, com-

pensatory smoking behaviorin responseto lowernicotine intake might actually increase

the intake of tobacco smoketoxinsin some individuals (US DHHS 1981).

Very few surveys have assessed the perceived harmfulness of low-tar cigarettes ver-

sus high-tar cigarettes or never smoking. In the 1980 Roper Survey (FTC 1981),

respondents were presented with the following false statement: ☜Tt has been proven

that smoking low-tar, low-nicotine cigarettes does not significantly increase a person☂s

risk of disease over that of a nonsmoker.☝ Nine percent of smokers said they ☜know

it☂s true,☝ 27 percent said they ☜think it☂s true,☝ and 32 percent said they did not know

if it was true or not. The complicated wording of this question and use of the word

☜proven☝ makeinterpretation ofthese results difficult. Different results may have been

obtained using a question such as, ☜Do you believe that smoking low-tar cigarettes is

or is not harmful to health?☝

The 1980 Ropersurveyalso asked respondentstheir beliefs about the following state-

ment: ☜Even if a woman smokeslowtar, low nicotine cigarettes during pregnancy, she

still significantly increases herrisk of losing the baby before or during birth.☝ Forty-

three percentofall respondents and 37 percent of smokers said they ☜know it☂s true☝

or ☜think it☂s true☝ (unpublished data, FTC).

The 1987 NHIS asked respondentsif they believed that ☜People who smokelow tar

and nicotine cigarettes are less likely to get cancer than people who smokehigh tar and

nicotine cigarettes.☝ A total of 30 percent agreed with the statement whereas 50 percent

disagreed (year-end data).

Folsom andassociates (1988) surveyed 1,252 blacks (aged 35 to 74 years) and 1,870

whites in the metropolitan Minneapolis/St. Paul area during 1985-86. Respondents

were presented with the following statement: ☜If ☁tar☂ and nicotine were removed from

cigarettes, there would be no other chemicals in tobacco smoke that cause disease.☝
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TABLE5.♥Public knowledge about the health hazardsof smokingin relationto daily cigarette consumption, 1986

How manycigarettes a day you think a person would have to smokebefore it would affect their health?*
(percentage indicating the following numberofcigarettes per day)
 

 

Don☂t1 2-4 5-9 10-14 15-24 25-39 240 know

Current smokers 14 4 8 12 7 3 17 25
Former smokers 17 6 10 13 19 2 9 22
Never smokers 21 9 10 11 19 I 9 20
 ☜The question was open ended. Responses were groupedin the categories 1-9, 10-24, and 225 cigarettes per day to conform to the commondefinitions of light, moderate, and heavy smoking.SOURCE: AUTS 1986 (US DHHS,in press).



The percentages of those correctly identifying this statement as false were 59 percent

of black men,76 percentof white men, 42 percent of black women,and 60 percent of

white women. Those who consideredthe statementto be true may believe low-tar and

-nicotine cigarettes to be less hazardous.

Duration of Smoking

Overall mortality ratios for smokers compared with nonsmokers increase with the

duration of smoking. Overall mortality rates among smokersareslightly above the

rates of nonsmokersforthe first 5 to 15 years of smokingbut then increase morerapid-

ly as the years of smoking increase (US DHEW 1979a). Mortality ratios for lung can-

cer, coronary heart disease (CHD), and COPDincrease with decreasing age of initia-

tion (US DHHS 1982, 1983, 1984). An increased risk of morbidity(e.g., as measured

by days of hospitalization, bed disability, and work lost) among smokers may occur

muchearlier than increases in mortality ratios.

The 1964 AUTSasked respondents, ☜How manycigarettes a day for how manyyears

might make a cigarette smoker morelikely to get lung cancer?☝ Most of those who

considered smokingto be a cause of lung cancerbelieved that smoking would increase

the risk of lung canceronlyafter at least 10 years of smoking (regardless of the num-

ber of cigarettes smoked per day) (Table 6).

The 1986 AUTSasked respondents,☜How long would

a

person have to smoke (num-

ber) of cigarettes each day before it would affect their (sic) health?☝ The number of

cigarettes used in this question was the numberidentified by the respondent(in the pre-

vious question) as that which ☜☁a person would have to smoke before it would affect

their (sic) health☝ (see Table 5). A majority of respondentsin ail smoking categories

believed that smoking 10 or fewer years would affect a person☂s health. A higherper-

centage of never smokers (36 percent) than current smokers (23 percent) believed that

smoking less than 1 year would affect a person☂s health. Correspondingly,a slightly

higher percentage of current smokers (10 percent) than never smokers (5 percent)

believed that health effects would occur only after at least 15 years of smoking (Table

7).

The wordingin these two questions from the 1964 and 1986 AUTSs is substantially

different, making any comparisondifficult. In particular, the 1986 question may have

favored responses indicating a shorter duration of smoking by referring to generalef-

fects on health (which could be interpreted as nothing more than a cough) whereasthe

1964 question asked abouttherisk of lung cancer.

Does Cigarette Smoking Cause:

Lung Cancer?

Lung cancer, first correlated with smoking more than 50 years ago, is the single

largest contributorto the total cancer death rate (US DHHS1982). Lung cancer alone

accountedfor an estimated 139,000 (28 percent) of the estimated 494,000 total cancer

deathsin the United States in 1988 (ACS 1988a). It is estimated that cigarette smoking
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TABLE 6.♥Publicbeliefs about the health effects of smokingin relation to duration of smoking, 1964
 

How manycigarettes a day for how many years might make a cigarette smoker morelikely to get lung cancer?*
(percentage indicating the following numberof years☂)

Smokers not more

 

Don☂t know/ likely to get lung<9 10-19 20-29 230 no answer cancer

Current smokers 10 12 12 I! 10 43

Former smokers 17 {7 16 14 14 22

Never smokers 17 16 10 13 19 24
 

☜Asked only of those whoindicated in the previous survey question that smokers are more likely than nonsmokers to develop lung cancer. The denominatorsfor these percentages includeall
respondents.

*Regardless of numberofcigarettes per day.

SOURCE: AUTS 1964 (US DHEW 1969).
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TABLE 7.♥Public beliefs about the health effects of smokingin relation to duration of smoking, 1986

How long would a person have to smoke (number) cigarettes" each day before it would affect their health?

(percentage indicating the following years of smoking)
 

 

<! 1-2 3-5 6-10 11-15 >15 Never Don't

Current smokers 23 15 10 8 3 10 0.6 30

Former smokers 24 13 13 10 3 9 0.4 29

Never smokers 36 16 10 6 2 5 0.1 25

 

"The numberofcigarettes used in this question was the number identified by the respondent(in the previous survey question)as that which ☜a person would have to smokebeforeit would affect

their health.☝ (See Table 6).

SOURCE: AUTS 1986 (US DHHS,in press).



causes approximately 90 percentof lung cancerdeaths in men and 80 percent in women
(see Chapter 3).

Surveys have addressed public knowledge about the relationship between smokingand lung cancersince 1954. In 1954, fewer than half of adults (41 percent) thoughtthat
smoking is one of the causes of lung cancer (Table 8). Since that time, publicknowledgeof the association between smokingandlung cancerhasincreased steadi-
ly. By 1964, a majority of adults (66 percent) believed that smoking causes lung can-
cer; surveys in 1985, 1986, and 1987 showedthatthis proportion hadincreased to be-
tween 87 and 95 percent.

Heart Disease?

The 1964 Report ofthe Surgeon General☂s Advisory Committee identified an associa-
tion between smoking and CHD, although it did not considerthe available data to be
sufficient to establish a causal relationship (US PHS 1964). Since that time, evidence
from numerousinvestigations has established cigarette smoking as the most important
modifiable risk factor for CHD in the United States (US DHHS 1983). Cigarette smok-
ing increasesthe risk of death from CHD approximately threefold in personsless than
65 years old and is responsible for 40 to 45 percent of CHDdeathsin this age group
(Chapter 3).

Public beliefs that smoking is associated with the risk ofCHDhavesteadily increased
since 1964, whenfewerthan halfofadults (40 percent) thought that smokers were more
likely than nonsmokersto develop heart disease (Table 9). Surveys in 1985, 1986, and
1987 showedthat 77 to 90 percentof adults believed that smokingincreases therisk of
developing heart disease. Each ofthese recent surveys showedthat current smokers
werelesslikely to have this belief than former and never smokers.

In 1986, current smokers were less likely to acknowledge a relationship between
smoking and heart disease (71 percent) than were former smokers (84 percent) and
never smokers (80 percent).

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease?
The 1964 Report of the Surgeon General☂s Advisory Committee identified cigarette

smoking as the most important cause of chronic bronchitis (US PHS 1964). Today,
cigarette smokinghas beenidentified as the majorcause of chronic bronchitis and em-
physemain the UnitedStates. Eighty to eighty-five percent of deaths from COPDare
attributed to cigarette smoking (Chapter3; also see US DHHS 1984),

Since 1964, the public belief that smoking is associated with an increased risk of
COPD hasincreased. In 1964, half of adults (50 percent) thought that smokers were
morelikely to get chronic bronchitis and emphysema(Table 10). By 1986, mostadults
thought that cigarette smokers were more likely than nonsmokers to develop chronic
bronchitis (81 percent) and emphysema(89 percent). The preliminary first-quarter
1987 NHISestimates were similar.
In three surveys that asked identical questions regarding emphysemaand chronic

bronchitis (NHISs 1985 and 1987, AUTS 1986), there were consistent slightly higher
Proportions whobelieved that smokingis associated with emphysema compared with
chronic bronchitis.

In 1986, smokers werelesslikely to acknowledge an association between smoking
and chronic bronchitis (73 percent) than were former smokers (84 percent) and never
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TABLE 8.♥Trendsin public knowledge about smoking and lung cancer
 

Cigarette smoking causes lung cancer
(percentage who agree by smokingstatus)
 

 

Current Former Never All All

Survey Year Reference smokers smokers smokers nonsmokers adults

1. Gallup 1954 Gallup 1981 41

2. Gallup 1957 Gallup 1981 50

3. Gallup 1958 Gallup 1981 44

4. AUTS 1964 US DHEW 1969 53 75 75 75 66

5. AUTS 1966 US DHEW 1969 57 79 70 72 66

6. Gallup 1969 Gallup 1981 I

7. Gallup 1971 Gallup 1981 7)

8. Gallup 1977 Gallup 1981 81

9. Gallup 1978 Gallup 1978 72 87 81

10. Gallup 1981 Gallup 1981 69 91 83
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TABLE 8.♥Continued

Cigarette smoking causes lung cancer
(percentage who agree by smokingstatus)

Current Former Never All AllSurvey Year Reference smokers smokers smokers nonsmokers adults

11. NHIS 1985 NCHS 1986" 92 96 96 96 95

12. AUTS 1986 US DHHS,in press 85 94 95 95 92

13. Gallup 1987 ALA 1987 75 90 94 87

14. NHIS® 1987 83 92 92 89
 ☜And unpublished data.

»Preliminary first-quarter data (unpublished). Year-end percentage forall adults is 89 percent.
NOTE: Actual questions:

.
1-3. Do you thinkthat cigarette smokingis or is not one of the causes of lung cancer? (yes, is a cause; no,is not a cause: no opinion)
4-5. Would yousay that cigarette smokingis definitely, probably, probably not, or definitely not a major cause of lung cancer,orthat you have no opinioneither way?"6-10. Do youthink that cigarette smokingis or is not one of the causes of lung cancer? (yes,is a cause; no,is not a cause: no opinion)
It. Tell me if you think cigarette smoking definitely increases, probably increases, probably doesnot, or definitely does not increase a person☂s chancesofgetting the following problems.. . lungcancer.
12. Do you think a person who smokesis any more likely to get lung cancer than a person who doesn☂t smoke? (much more likely, somewhat more likely, no, don☂t know)13. Do you think smokingis a cause of lung cancer? (yes, no, don☂t know)
14. People have differing beliefs about the relationship between smoking and health. Do you believe cigarette smokingis related to . . . lung cancer?
☜Percentages include those who say smokingis ☜definitely☝ or ☜probably☝ a major cause of lung cancer.
**Percentages include those who believe smoking ☜definitely☝or ☜probably☝increasesthe risk.
*Percentages include those whobelieve smokersare ☜much more likely☝ or ☜somewhat more likely☝to get lung cancer.
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TABLE 9.♥Trendsin public knowledge about smoking andheart disease

 Smoking cigarettes causes heart disease
(percentage who agree by smoking status)
 

 

Current Former Never All All

Survey Year Reference smokers smokers smokers nonsmokers adults

1. AUTS 1964 US DHEW 1969 32 Si 44 46 40

2. AUTS 1966 US DHEW 1969 33 53 43 47 42

3. AUTS 1966 US DHEW 1969 46 65 58 60 54

4. Gallup 1969 Gallup 1981 60

5. Gallup 1977 Gallup 1981 68

6. Gallup 1978 Gallup 1978 63 72 68

7. Gallup 1981 Gallup 1981 59 82 74

8. NHIS 1985 NCHS1988 88 93 92 92 90

9. AUTS 1986 US DHHS,in press 71 84 80 81 78
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TABLE 9.♥Continued

Smokingcigarettes causes heart disease
(percentage who agree by smoking status)

Current Former Never All All
Survey Year Reference smokers smokers smokers nonsmokers adults

10. NHIS? 1987 73 82 77 77
 

☜Preliminary first-quarter data (unpublished). Year-end percentageforall adults is 76 percent.

NOTE: Actual questions:

1-2. Do you think the chances of getting coronary heart disease are the same for people who don't smoke cigarettes as they are for people who do smoke cigarettes? Who would be more likely to
getit, people who don☂t smoke cigarettes or people who do smokecigarettes☂

3. Cigarette smokers are morelikely to die from heart disease than people who don☂t smoke cigarettes. (strongly agree, mildly agree, no opinion,mildly disagree, strongly disagree)"
4-7. Doyou think that cigarette smokingis or is not one of the causes of heart disease?

8. Do you think cigarette smoking definitely increases, probably increases, probably does not, or definitely does not increase a person's chancesofgetting heart disease?☝
9. Do you think a person who smokesis any morelikely to get heart disease than a person who doesn't smoke? (much more likely, somewhatmorelikely, no, don☂t know)☝
10. People have differing beliefs about the relationship between smoking and health. Do you believe cigarette smokingis related to . . . heart disease?
7 : as, ☝ Mee ☝
Percentages include those who ☜strongly agree☝ or ☜mildly agree.

*Percentages include those whobelieve that smoking ☜definitely☝ or ☜probably☝increasestherisk.
☜ . . earn ae :Percentages include those who believe smokers are ☜much morelikely☝ or ☜somewhat more likely☝ to get heart disease.
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TABLE10.♥Trendsin public knowledge about smoking and emphysemaor chronic bronchitis
 

Percentage who agree by smoking status
 

 

 

 

Current Former Never All
Survey Year Reference smokers smokers smokers nonsmokers All adults

Smokingis a cause of emphysema/chronic bronchitis

1. AUTS 1964 US DHEW 1969 42 60 55 56 50

2. AUTS 1966 US DHEW1969 46 60 52 54 51

Smokingis a cause of emphysema

3. NHIS 1985 NCHS1986? 89 94 91 92 91

4. AUTS 1986 US DHHS,in press 85 92 90 91 89

5. Gallup 1987 ALA 1987 75 91 90 85

6. NHIS* 1987 79 87 84 84

Smokingis a cause of chronic bronchitis

7. AUTS 1966 US DHEW 1969 50 56 65 56 59

8. NHIS 1985 NCHS1986? 82 89 88 88 86
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TABLE10.♥Continued

Percentage who agree by smokingstatus

Current Former Never AllSurvey Year Reference smokers smokers smokers nonsmokers All adults

9. AUTS 1986 US DHHS,in press 73 84 83 84 81

10. NHIS? 1987 71 81 79 77
 

☜Preliminary first-quarter data (unpublished). Year-end percentagesforall adults are 75 percent (chronic bronchitis) and 82 percent (emphysema).
☁And unpublished data.
NOTE: Actual questions:
1-2. Do youthink the chancesof getting emphysemaand chronic bronchitis are the same for people who don't smokecigarettes as they are for people who do smoke cigarettes? Who would bemorelikely to getit, people who don☂t smokecigarettes or people who do smoke cigarettes?☝
3. Tell me ifyou think cigarette smoking definitely increases, probably increases, probably does not, or definitely does not increase a person☂s chances of getting the following problems. . .emphysema.
4. Do youthink a person who smokesis any more likely to get emphysema than a person who doesn☂t smoke? (much more likely, somewhat more likely, no, don☂t know)"☝5. Do you think that smoking is a cause of emphysema? (yes, no, don☂t know)
6. Do youbelieve cigarette smokingis related to emphysema? :
7. Cigarette smoking causes chronic bronchitis. (strongly agree, mildly agree, no opinion, mildly disagree, strongly disagree)☂
8. Tell meif you think cigarette smoking definitely increases, probably increases, probably doesnot, or definitely does not increase a person's chancesofgetting the following problems. . .chronic bronchitis.
9. Do you think a person who smokesis any more likely to get chronic bronchitis than a person who doesn☂t smoke? (much more likely, somewhat morelikely, no, don☂t know)"☝10. People have differing beliefs aboutthe relationship between smoking and health. Do you believe cigarette smokingis related to... . chronic bronchitis?
☜Percentages are those who believe that smokers are morelikely to get emphysemaand chronic bronchitis.
Percentages include those who☜strongly agree☝or ☜mildly agree.☝
**Percentages include those who believe smokers are ☜much more likely☝ or ☜somewhat more likely☝to get the disease.
*Percentages include those who believe that smoking ☜definitely☝ or ☜probably☝increasestherisk.



smokers (83 percent). Similarly, smokers wereless likely to acknowledge an associa-
tion between smoking and emphysema(85 percent) than were former smokers (92 per-
cent) and never smokers(90 percent). Similar patterns were seen in the earlier surveys.

Other Cancers?

Laryngeal and esophageal cancer: By 1964, smoking wasidentified as a cause of

laryngeal cancer in men; an association between smoking and cancerof the esophagus

wasalso noted, although the data were not considered sufficient to establish a causal

relationship at that time (US PHS 1964). An estimated 75 to 90 percent of laryngeal

and esophageal cancer deaths are attributed to smoking, and smokers have mortality

rates from these diseases that are approximately 8 to 18 times higher than those of never

smokers (Chapter 3).

Since 1977, public beliefs that smoking increases the risk of developing cancerof the

larynx and esophagus have not changed substantially (Table 11). In 1977, 79 percent

of adults reported that smoking is one of the causes of throat cancer. In 1985, 80 per-

cent of adults thought that smoking increases a person☂s risk of developing esophageal

cancer and 88 percent thought that smoking increases the risk of acquiring laryngeal

cancer. Use of different wording to describe the cancer site (throat, laryngeal,

esophageal, ☜mouth and throat☝) makes comparisons amongthese surveysdifficult.

In 1986, current smokers wereless likely to acknowledge a relationship between

smoking and laryngeal cancer (82 percent) than were former smokers (91 percent) or

never smokers (91 percent). Similar patterns were seenin the earlier surveys and in the

preliminary 1987 NHIS data (Table 11).

Bladder cancer: The 1964 Report of the Surgeon General☂s Advisory Committee

identified an association between smoking and cancer of the bladder, although the

evidence wasnot consideredsufficient to establish a causalrelationship (US PHS 1964).

Thirty-seven to forty-seven percent of bladder cancer deaths are nowattributable to

smoking (Chapter 3).

Few data are available on public knowledge aboutthe association between smoking

and cancer of the bladder. The 1979 Chilton Survey (Chilton 1980) showed that 25

percent of adult respondents (29 to 31 years of age) believed that ☜cancer of the blad-

der (has) been foundto be associated with cigarette smoking.☝ In the 1985 NHIS, 36

percent of adults thought that cigarette smoking definitely or probably increases a

person☂s risk of developing bladder cancer. In the 1986 AUTS,33 percentof adults

thought that smokers are more likely than nonsmokers to develop bladder cancer. Cur-

rent smokers wereless likely to acknowledgethis relationship (25 percent) than were
former smokers (32 percent) and never smokers (38 percent).

What Are the Special Health Risks for Women?

The special health risks for women include effects of smoking on pregnancy out-

come, increased risk of cardiovascular disease (CVD) among smokers whouseoral

contraceptives, and increased risk of cervical cancer in women who smoke (Chapters

2 and 3). Data exist on public beliefs regarding the first two of these three categories

of risk.
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TABLE 11.♥Trends in public knowledge about smoking and cancerof the mouth/throat/larynx/esophagus

 

Smoking causescancerof the mouth/throat/larynx/esophagus
(percentage who agree by smokingstatus)
 

 

Current Former Never All

Survey Year Reference smokers smokers smokers nonsmokers All adults

1. Gallup 1977 Gallup 1981 79

2. Gallup * 1978 Gallup 1978 73 82 79

3. Gallup 1981 Gallup 1981 69 87 81

4. NHIS 1985 NCHS1986° 83 90 90 90 88

5. NHIS 1985 NCHS1986? 75 83 82 82 80

6. AUTS 1986 US DHHS,in press 82 91 91 91 88

7. NHIS* 1987 73 85 83 80
 

*Preliminary first-quarter data (unpublished), Year-end percentageforall adults is 80 percent.

®And unpublished data.
NOTE: Actual questions:

1-3. Do youthink that cigarette smokingis or is not one of the causes of cancer of the throat?

4-5. Tell meif you think cigarette smokingdefinitely increases, probably increases, probably doesnot,or definitely does not increase a person's chancesof getting the following problems.. .

cancerofthe larynx or voice box (question 4). . . cancer of the esophagus (question 5).

6. Do you think a person who smokesis any more likely to get cancer of the larynx or voice box than a person who doesn't smoke?

7. People have differing beliefs aboutthe relationship between smoking andhealth. Do you believe cigarette smokingis related to . . . cancer of the mouth andthroat?

☜Percentages include those who believe that smoking ☜definitely☝ or ☜probably☝increasestherisk.



Effects ofSmoking on Pregnancy Outcome

In 1964, knowledge of the health consequences of smoking during pregnancy most-

ly concerned the increased risk of low-birthweight babies (US PHS 1964). Con-

siderable evidence has accumulated since that time. In the 1980 Surgeon General☂s

Report, smoking wasidentified as an important cause ofprematurebirths, miscarriages,

and stillbirths, as well as low-birthweight babies (US DHHS 1980).

From the data available, it appears that the public has become more knowledgeable

aboutthe effects of smoking on premature births. In 1966, 34 percent of adults of all

ages thought that women who smoke during pregnancy are more likely to have prema-

ture babies than women who do not smoke (Table 12). Fox and coworkers (1987)

published data on beliefs about the risks of smoking during pregnancy among persons

18 to 44 years of age. By 1985, 70 percent of adults aged /8 to 44 vears thought that

smoking during pregnancydefinitely or probably increases the chances of premature

birth.

Only recent data are available on public knowledge ofthe effects of smoking on spon-

taneous abortion (miscarriage),stillbirth, and low birthweight (Table 12). In 1985, 80

percentof adults (aged 18 to 44 years) thought that smoking during pregnancydefinite-

ly or probably increasesthe risk of having a low-birthweight baby; 74 percent of adults

thought that smoking definitely or probably increasesthe risk of miscarriage; and 66

percent of adults thought that smoking during pregnancy definitely or probably in-

creases therisk of stillbirth. The 1987 NHIS showed that 89 percent of respondents

believed that smoking during pregnancy ☜may☝ harm the baby. The 1966, 1985, and

1987 surveys each showed that current smokers were less likely than nonsmokers to

believe that smoking increases the risk of adverse pregnancy outcomes. The Federal

Trade Commission (FTC) (1981) reviewed data from a 1979 Chilton survey and a 1980

Roper survey on public beliefs concerning the effects of smoking during pregnancy.

Risk ofCardiovascular Disease Among Smokers Who Use Oral Contraceptives

In 1964, the interactive effect of smoking and oral contraceptive use on the risk of

CVD hadnot been established. The 1977/1978 Surgeon General☂s Report cited recent

studies showing that oral contraceptive use potentiates the harmful effects of smoking

on the cardiovascular system (US DHEW 1978). Since 1978, the package inserts for

oral contraceptives have describedthis risk for users (see Chapter 7). It is now known

that oral contraceptives or cigarettes, when used alone, increase the risk of heart attacks

twofold; however, when used in combination, the increased risk is tenfold (US DHHS

1980). Smoking and oral contraceptive use also appear to interact synergistically to

greatly increase the risk of subarachnoid hemorrhage (US DHHS1983).

Notrend dataare available on the knowledge of health risks from the combined use

of cigarettes and oral contraceptives. In 1985, 62 percent of adults aged 18 to 44 years

believed that a woman whoboth takes oral contraceptives and smokesis more likely

to have a stroke (Table 12). Nonsmokers were only slightly more likely than smokers

to believe this (65 vs. 59 percent). Women were much morelikely to believe this than

were men (72 vs. 52 percent). In 1980, 64 percent of women believed that a woman

who takes birth control pills further increases her risk of getting a heart attack if she

also smokes.
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TABLE 12.♥Trendsin public knowledge about the special health risks for women who smoke
 

Percentage whoagree by smokingstatus☝
 

 

Current Former Never All All
Survey Year smokers smokers smokers nonsmokers adults

Smoking during pregnancyincreases the chances of premature birth

1, AUTS 1966 25 43 34
2. NHIS 1985(all) 64 71 75 70
2. NHIS 1985 (men) 64
2. NHIS 1985 (women) 716

Smoking during pregnancy increases the chancesofstillbirth

3. NHIS 1985(all) 57 67 72 66

3. NHIS 1985 (men) 63

3. NHIS 1985 (women) 68

Smoking during pregnancy increases the chances of miscarriage

4, NHIS 1985(all) 6 75 79 74
4. NHIS 1985 (men) 72
4. NHIS 1985 (women) 75

Smoking during pregnancy increases the chances of having a low-birthweight baby

5. NHIS 1985 (all) 74 82 83 80
5. NHIS 1985 (men) 74
5. NHIS 1985 (women) 85

A woman takingbirth controlpills is more likely to have a stroke if she smokes
6. NHIS 1985 (all) 59 67 64 65 62
6. NHIS 1985 (men) _ 48 57 54 55 52
6. NHIS 1985 (women) 70 80 72 714 72
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TABLE12.♥Continued

 

Percentage who agree by smokingstatus

Current Former Never All All
Survey Year smokers smokers smokers nonsmokers adults

A woman whotakesbirth controlpills further increases her risk of getting a heart attack if she also smokes

7. Roper 1980 (women) 64

Smoking by a pregnant woman may harm the baby

8. NHIS 1987 83 90 93 89

☜Data for 1966 include all adults (US DHEW 1969). Data for 1985 are from Foxetal. (1987) and NCHS(1986) and include only those people 18 to 44 years of age. Roper data for 1980 are from

the FFC (1981).

Preliminary first-quarter data (unpublished). Year-end percentageforall adults is 89 percent.

NOTE: Actual questions:

1. Women who smoke during pregnancy are more likely to have premature babies than women whodo not smoke(strongly agree, mildly agree, no opinion, mildly disagree, strongly disagree)☝

2. Does cigarette smoking during pregnancydefinitely increase, probably increase, probably notor definitely not increase the chancesof premature birth?☂

_... of stillbirth?®3

4... 0f miscarriage?☂

5. ... of low birthweight of the newborn?"
6. If a woman takes birth controlpills, is she more likely to have a stroke if she smokesthanif she does not smoke?

7. A woman whotakesbirth controlpills further increases herrisk of getting a heart attack if she also smokes (knowit's true, don☂t knowifit☂s true, think it☂s true, think it's not true, know it☂s

not true).*

8. Smoking by a pregnant woman mayharm the baby.(strongly agree, agree, disagree, strongly disagree)☝

*Percentages include those who ☜strongly agree☝or ☜mildly agree.☝

☁Percentages include those whobelieve that smoking ☜definitely☝ or ☜probably☝increases the risk.

*Percentage includes those who ☜knowit's true☝ or ☜think it☂s true.☝

**Percentages include those who ☜strongly agree☝ or ☜agree.☝



Other Health Risks Related to Tobacco Use

Involuntary (Passive) Smoking

In 1964, the health effects of environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) exposure were not
established. Today, ETS has beenidentified as a cause ofdisease, including lung can-
cer, in healthy nonsmokers. In addition, compared with the children of nonsmoking
parents, children of parents who smoke have an increased frequencyofrespiratory in-
fections and slightly lowerrates of increase in lung function as the lungs mature (US
DHHS 1986a).

From the available data,it appears that the public is more likely to believe that there
are health risks from ETS exposure. The percentage of adults who thought that smok-
ing is hazardous to nonsmokers☂ health increased from 46 percent to 58 percent be-
tween 1974 and 1978 (Table 13). By 1986 (AUTS), 81 percent of adults thoughtthat
tobacco smoke is harmful for nonsmokers wholive or work with smokers. Similarly,
in 1987 (ACS 1988b), 81 percent thoughtthat people☂s smokeis harmfulto others near-
by. The 1986 and 1987 surveys used wording corresponding to Level 2 (general ac-
ceptance) beliefs. The 1987 NHIS used wording corresponding to Level 3 (personal-
ized acceptance) beliefs, but nevertheless obtained the same proportion (81 percent)
(Table 13).

In the 1986 AUTS,former and never smokers were more likely to consider ETS to
be generally harmful to health (82 and 87 percent; respectively), compared with cur-
rent smokers (69 percent). Similar patterns were seen in the 1987 NHIS and 1988 Gal-
lup survey. In the 1986 AUTS, when nonsmokers were asked whether they considered
ETSto be harmfulto their health, 69 percent respondedthat they thought so (62 per-
cent of former smokersand 74 percentof never smokers).

Is Smoking an Addiction?

In 1964, the Surgeon General☂s Advisory Committee came to the following con-
clusion, based on the evidence available at that time: ☜The tobacco habit should be
characterized as an habituation rather than an addiction.☝ The Advisory Committee☂s
Report, however, did note that tobaccouse is ☜reinforced and perpetuated by the phar-
macologic actions of nicotine on the central nervous system☝ (US PHS 1964). The
1979 Surgeon General☂s Report called smoking☜the prototypical substance-abuse de-
pendency☝ (US DHEW 1979a). The 1988 Surgeon General's Report reaffirmed that
conclusion and provided a detailed review of the evidence (US DHHS 1988).
Only limited data are available to assess public knowledgeofthe addictive nature of

tobacco use. In a 1978 survey conducted by the Roper Organization, 50 percent of
adults (57 percent of smokers) considered smoking a habit, 29 percent (22 percent of
smokers) thoughtit an addiction, and 17 percent (15 percent of smokers) believedit to
be both (Roper 1978).

In a 1986 Gallup poll of 1,046 adults 18 years and older conducted in Canada by
household interviews, 76.5 percentof respondents considered ☜cigarette smoking to be
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